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WHIQ WIJNTY
1118'Whir veto* of didseveralHosourbiend'roviiieldpsin A4114 County

4ale'l**tiill Oren* le at thi, playas of
MillerO' , b and TOWttihip‘ !-
Wiwi; eta'

-

~, Me '24th da, 0'aftittiliet,kerolkeit ir bouts ofII and 6'
okelialc;iii 1., drthat day, sod selectArmDekko* represeni them rispicdvely
itilltlO 'Mt`olliVrffTlON. which
isbdrib,yealled to isseldble at tbiCourt.
MOW; h.atitrythort, On Monday,As261,1
fkitkilikt*ir, at 10 o'clock, A. N., to
gMa*knit'prosat Candidates to be sup.ap:Wed*An' approaching Weeds* tor theseeind*pleas to be tllkil at that !locodin.

•Also-46 ipitiefot 'deLeiatiot to reptilians
Adidoilbenifiis the 'State Coosentioth
tobeheld etLai6oner to next.

By a iierdidoti ofthe CorCOIIIIIOW
lob, ItoMeseta la the County Convention,
is toas piked on the Tinker they titritimite
as Siallidate. rod ell 'votes taken its' ro-
teedei esti:hates far be viva vote.

By Order OrtH County Committee.
A. IR. EITEVSNBOII;Madrona.Apt l 211.1811.

• gOttlitg Oates.
SHBRffaFALTY.

VIELLOW-OMZENS offer mY.-a: self to your consideration sus candi
dine ibr the oMee of SHERIFF, (subject
to the decision of the -Whig nOininatingConeutition,) and respectfully solicit yoursuffrages. Should. I be elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the, duties of
the WM* promptly and with

JOHN SCOTT.
Gettysburg, Jan. 17, 1851.—tc

7b Me. Voter, -or .fidatns County.

FEL L 0W-CITIZENS :—Thankful
for the. sepporiwztended to me in

therlast canvass for the Sheriffalty, and
encouraged by the representation of friends,
I hereby announce myselfa candidate for
the office of SHERIFF. (subject to the do.
cision of the. Whig nominating Conven-
tion.; andntspectfully. sol teltyoursupport.
Should I be fortunate enough to be elect.
ed. I pledge my best efforts to discharge
the dude* of the office with impartiality
and fidelity.

. DANIEL MINNIGH.
Latlgnore tp.. Jan. 10, 1861.—te

COUNTY TREASURER.

FILIZNIMI art► FICLLOW CITLICIINS :--( a-
pin offer myself to your considera-

tion as a candidate for the office of COUN-
TY TREASURER (subjert to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)—
Should I be so favored as to obtain the
nomination and be elented. I pledge my-
self to discharge the duties of the office
promptly and with fidelity.

GEORGE ARNOLD
Gettysburg, Jae. 3, 1831--tf

/VIM undersigned gratefully acknowl-
edges •the liberal support extended

to him in the last.canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER.and respectfully anomie-
cm to his friends end fellow-eitixens of the
County. that he will be a candidate for
that oaks at the next election—subjeet to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion. If nominated And elected: his best
effortswill be directed to a faithful dis-
charge of dm duties of the post.

THOMAS WARREN
Gettysberg, Dee. 37, 1850-11

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
To the rulers ofAdams Conuty :

Wt OLLOW- CITIZENS .:—Tluudtful
(or the liberal ;uppers extended to

me at the last Cureless for county officers,
I again announce myself as a candidate forthe (Mee ofClerk of the Courts. (subject
to the ofeelsitiii of the Whig Convention)
mid teiiptietfully 'solicit your support.—
Shotild uto 'notnatted and elected. I

Fl6r .*Oaf la" disehatre the duties of
the LBW; tifthfully, td 'the best of mya-
bility, and shall feel grateful to you foryour AtiMptitt.

• '. , ' EDEN NORRIS.
Sirabsiii trot, /Id. U.-4e •

...,

. —.._...

-'

' 7b he Filteis ofAkan eolierq.
AL T:ghipseakc 'of a °Amber ofchi-

/IL. tittni:r swelltii'your conside-ration as a lii for CLERK OFTHEVOIIIFFS. ("abject to the deehiel

tat•ofthexkisc ow staition:.) ROWIbe 'WO ,IT int, to ilktbmge thedutiesAIN- i oily Ibia ibtpartiti-
ly, and iiiII)M ; I for yourimppart.

~
• .I'. J. BALDWIN.

Strabmkip. Feb. 111:—te 1 - •

REG
e ' AL CR IPPCPLliv., 4-1'; 6, ,--- -,;'. 4irI

MIR an Fawn-Cif:ens :—I
, ,01101. spelt to your consideration

La wriandidate:for the office of REGIS.
TIMIS& REGORDER, (object to the
decieketollthe WhigCounty Conyeation.)
iffuootioatudandeleeted. I promise to dis-
whergwitir (Intim of the ogle% promptlyWid-lunpartially* Aged will be grateful for

. ,your support.
-; • DANIEL PLANK.WeisilleAtp4m. $4,1061.

my-Ntogbi!,r*rs ofAkan comy-
11r&nily- ptit 'myililf to 'you

' ' ifiatiOn.' and that of the Whig

ovatielilifilit ednliention' for nomination as a
of the ;flee of REGISTER

dt RDER of Adams county, and
wfti dee deference solicit your influence
si,l4)tco*.

~,,, • JQIIN L. GUBERNATOR.Gentierego towship, Jan. 31.—tc

liftNOS & FELOLW-CITIZENB :

;r-.The undersigned tenders his thanks
kinds for the generous sup-

ported extended to him on a former °cas-
eation. and again offers himself to the con-

'FIRE INSURANCE.
A SPECIAL meeting of the Directors

and M ttqq re of the "Adams Coon-
ILineurante _

" !wit) Aold
tft fain of ibeVecietary. in Gettysburg,
ob 7'ueaday the 17th,•

at 1 o'clock,
P. L, totnike arrangem nu for the issu-
ing,of-Policia* of limns

gowit is desired that those rsons who
have charge ofthe applications for insu.
ranee, return them to the Secretary on or
before That day.

SAMUEL MILLER, Pres't.
D. A. Boamesi,
May 14 1851.—td

RESISTER'S NOTICE.
NOIIOE-is -hereby given to all Lega-

teed and other persona concerned,
that the ihinsiniettation-Reeaunte of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presentedat the Orphans' Court of
ildamscounty, for confirmation and allow-
ance, Tuaday the 27d day (y. May
next. viz e

224. The first and final account of Ja-
cob Willer, Administrator of the estate of
Christian Stoner, deceased.

225. The second and final account of
George Kerehler. Administrator•of the es-
tate of Abraham Kuntz. deceased.

226. The first andfinal account ofReu-
ben Harman. Administrator of the estate
Jeremiah Harman, deceased.

1127. The first account ofJoseph Baum-
gartner, Administrator of the estate of Pe-
ter Crabs, deceased.

228. The first and final account of Ro-
bert Elden, Executor of the last will and
testament of Charles Delap, deceased.

229. The first account of Jacob Wolf,
Administrator of the estate of John Wolf,
deceased.

230. The first and final account of Sim-
nel Hold, Administrator of the estate of
Juliana Sowers, deceased.

291. The first and final account of Jo-
seph A. Shorb, acting Executor of Dr. E-
phraim Davis, deceased.

232. The first and final account of John
Troup. Administrator of the estate of /s-
-ixth Troup. deceased.

233. The first and final account ofGeo.
Will and Mary Roller, Executors of the
last will and testament of Abraham Kel-
ler. deceased.

234. The first sod final account of John
E. Spangler, Administrator of the estate
of Sarah Calmat, deceased.

235. The first account of Frederick
Colehouse, Administrator of the estate of
John Reek, deceased.

236. The second account ofJohn•Lotieh
and Daniel aroscost, Eteeutors ofthe last
will and testament of John Getz, deceased,

2437. The first account of Jacob Mark,
Guardian of Adeline Bingarnsa.

238. The first and final account of Dan-
iel Wolf, Adminiitrator of the estate of
Barbara Wolf. deceased.

339. The account of JohnEater. Trus-
tee for the ale of certain Reel Estate of
James ghee. demised. •

240. The further and final of
Mary C. Yenowine, Administratrix of
George Yenowiue, deceased-o-settled by
Samuel Hoffman, Administrator of .Mary
C: Yedowine, deceased. '

141.- The first account of Moles Senft
and Daniel GeNelmati, Exer.unos of the
lastwill and testament of Abraham Reif,
deceased.

142. The second accountoflimes' J.
Administrator of the estate ofPaul

ElOsters, deBaled. ' •
143. Thb first and'fimitteccibtit ofWa-

ffle Wright, Administrator off the es_
tare of Wnt.' Thomas, diceinied.

244:'The Armondfinal addOtibJ ofPays.
igerF.lBbc4l4, Emmutor•nf the teit'ibin sod
teititherit Of JacobROMS, deciiiiimi;

tin; The acct no of flehjO*ln
Execntor of the fait will arid tebtaiiifet fir
bite tholieelpher. •deciiiiter

246. TheeeeeentrifThomasSticieiti.one ofthe Adininittnpre BM estate'of
Wm. Sialler.sen.,'d'Exhibloid'bi
Wm. it. Sadler, Adniithitnitar OF the,W;
tate °Molnar MbellarY, 'deheigeb" '

247. The second end finerriebotthii:.
Maxwell Shields and ManuelMini:Tha.:
tees for the sale of real estate,of.easoid
Knox, deceased. ~ -

248. The first and field toeouotof War,
W. Paxton, Executor of the last.Will and
testament of Barbara Lefever, deceased.

249. The first and final acoonntofBen-
jamin Deerdorff. Executor of, the last-will
and testament of Henry. Hershey, dermas-
ed.

250. The second anoint. of Jacob
Wehler. Administrator of the estate of
George Kaikreider,jr., deceased.

W. W. HAIKEREILY,
Register's Office, GOtyMnitg,

May 2. 1861.
BelliNee.

FANS ! FANS !

THE Ladies are invited to call at
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner, end see

his "trial of Feather, Down, Papet and
Palm Leaf Fain, Which will•be cold cheeP•
or than the eintapeit, ' •

April 1.8-4

, Erfon Lowkie
Teasiversain Seat.

ST X. 6. 000ST. '

Sten ofthought area hien of feeling,
There's a spell snood,you stealiog—
There's a cloudbang" the' sity'
There's• Insowsst
Therestalteagle rheas yea—
Throe'sa Ike owing; .61ar

got, their pinta 1
may around ion

In an hour. •
,

Loan Intempionee has around us
salty

litutilbere with lis postern %Ai &Ben
Night tod dey. • -

Now let virtue skim& thistaden
inicer;taw vvi7

Ito the slight of ,vice ,ie blushing
LO 2

Lend youraid to spread Dullish
The Temperance Banner in the sky
Lead your aid to**the cutlet--Stem at its Mufti j
Let it not 0.0411111111 the natitin
Level ell, whit rank orstation,

To therstroond.
Stop the meddea'd thinning tigpr'e

• . Furious bowl.
•

Lel the shay thonaand thnoloaras • ,
That as slain

Ats sock year rolls, o'er our being
Use heath—

Ifnot VV., jet thole ho* firing
Shun theninOi*liartheilltiunumle;Ann& never

• • "

See'the'*Woe their hand* are einghtg I
See the ehildreh to lino elthEths ; •
SeaAn Ineirtba &oleos leeenni—
See the bout* where love has *W—-
EI* theprism* with 'too/tell—
See the'wott-honee'e trended pedals

See them sill • '
.no hstimpatanorthot bee oral

In their fill
Men ofthought end wen ofMeeting,

Fir sod whip,
Steil the torrent which ror ages

His aelled
The humble peuent and the mow&

Ids pride.
Men of thought, be up and skiing—

Sum the tide. •

Elton the tide of vial that round us.
Like a Aowin• sea hasbound us ;

Stem the torrent, let it never
Roll so madly on as enrer ;

Stern the tide.

Concerning Mourning Apparrel.
Icertainly have, no scitiples of conscience

about it ; and I hold myselfat liberty to
consult the wishes of friends, or other oir-
communes, though I should not consult
my own feelings and wishes, inthe (mane.
ional adoption of the custom. The truth is.
these trappings of grief seem to me Willeren; and childish where there is real grief,
mad where there la not they aare mockery.
If the mourning garb were of a coarser tex-
ture, like the ancient sackcloth, there might
be something perhaps to plead for its in-
trinsic fitness ; but, as it is, it differs from
another garb only in the color, and strati-fies the pride of appearance, the love of
dress, scarcely less then any other appar
el. Besides, if any color were to be selec-
tied. black wouldseem to be most of all un-
fit for a Christian people. The cypress
shade, night and darkness, were fit objects
and images to be connected with death a;
mong those who '.sat in the region andshadow of death ," "who mourned as ha-
ving no hope." But Christians are for-
bid to mourn as they did. Among us, the ,
while used by the . Chinese, in token of'
their hope that the dead had gone to.a pu-
rer world, would seem to be a fitter em-blem ; or the blue of the Turks.,es repro`
seining the sky, whither they hope their,
fronds have gone.; or evnn.the drownofIthe Ethiopians, enoting the color et the
earth to which we return or the yellow

' of the Egyptian, likening the decay of life
to the seared leaf of autumn. .,
If an ostentation's chsplay of grief has say

merit or prppriety among Christiana..
Mist fall very hr behind the Prientals.
generally. Indeed,leau conceive ofoothning moretruly mournful than their mama&
"As soon as: ,a person dies,". stays:lobe,"the, females in the Nallyset opesorrow-,
ful ery. They continue itas long as they
can, without taking ,brerth, and ;hikers;
shriek of wailing dies away, ina low ssob.
After a short space of time they repeal the
Caine cry, and continue it for eight days.
',Every day, however, it becomes less ire-quent sod less audible," ell it dies asiaYentirely. s '

But the principal objections against the
custom of wearily' monrithig Apparel we,
that it is useless. Inconvenient and expos.•sire:

For whit use doe* it serve ? "To
remind, its that Lam is &elation t• Lila
Dot need /PY *lack measimw.. point
meout to others es itteperact not,twilit to be, eo pointed out. Obeli, the*.ble garb be Adopted, thee, beatable It is
grateful to my feelings, because it is a kind
,ofeolace to me i I cat. On no Consola-
tion from it, ; • , ;

-.onkif the. custom it useleset its Wear
venison* forges Letill.greaser
It le incionvepientisbeeeuee it throws she
stars of parehasitut and maltingorttubmi up.
on alamily imthe verymonteasmbent oit
eirory secount., it Moat needammjusioet andqiiiehstlev4--whess worn out with Imre. and
weighing. and sortowo it needs retirement
and WWI: -There is a. shocking susseess-
WM* I • had almost said a medleys; ht
uiroing the house• of death into a. shop for
a dreas-Mitker t Who that has ever wit,
'named what iapassing,.on one of these oe-
Miselops--,who has seen the broken-heart.
ed victims of affliction brought forth to be
dressed as pageants, and harassed with
inquiries about mourning gowns and bon-
nets, or heard intermingled with their
sighs and tears, paltry and vain discussions
about the adjustment of mourning caps and
ribande—who, I say, has not felt that ail
this is inconvenient, ill-tinted. and unbe-
coming, beyond what any force of lan-
guage can express ?

But the greatest objection, after all, to
the useof mourning apparel is the expense.
That the expense presses heavily upon
the poor is a matter very well known, and,
I believe, very generally regretted. But
this,is not all: at presses heavily upon,the
body of the community. None but die
opulent, ua Ismt, can easily afford it, There
are versa few families in the country with

eiderstioo the lutblie asi a candidate tht
the ales ofREGISTER & RECORD-
ER,(*object to the deeialcui of the Whig
pouflostiog COUTStiIIOII.) Shouldhe'be
nominated sod elected:ids best effortsshall
be directed so a faithful discharge ofthe
dudes of theoMee. '

JAMES MILHENNY.
Il&unufey tp., Jae. $4, 1861.—tc

,PROTHONOTARY.
To the 'lndependent Potitri of Admits
FIMMItti AID PILLOW Colitis :a--

Thankful forthe 'liberal supportyouextended to me On alortnet opostion, I a'.
gain Itehr thyself' to'your 'consideration asa Candidate for the °Met of Prothono
tary (subject to the decision of the' WhigNommating Convention.) Should I besueenssibl padidse to discharge the'du-
ties ofthe offiim filithfully and impartially,and wet be grateful for your kindlness.

W.'W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Dee. 27, 18150.--tf

orNARLEI9B AMY. FREE."

whi3fil"'lliti n*OnAsii:eliefonraheidappereldelis tintron n a bur n tome a Ilion Ce
the bills Of " die o'os ' tit. Beiddeil, this
is the mosi -expettilro kind of apparel;
and there hi 'alwaye Or, these occasions-
from hestiC and the bithral improvidenbe
ofan0404 mind sham Worldly thinks--
Were Ii a great deal or eitrevagence and
waste.' . *rf, more then all, this expinso
cornett at ii.tititi whinier:it timee, it cad
be IptiteasilY borne. ' it coiner n inklitien
to the expertise or aickeess, the pitying of
attendants, end the Chit*. of theihysi-chin. It crakes' tied* at the vii tool
Mint whenthe 'mildlnipport and to lenge'
ofa family is bitten a ; when the him-.Vband, the faro', the ' vider.'is cut Off';
when holes tietro the world with no
feelitig'Of IA ''lo ' ,se that bewailgisto kited dill me''th ' who were dearer
to hi* theellfel' i jthi that the"dein-
late** 40441 en* 'a 'relit, notion of
oho**reitetio hl re Oblik, by the
custom tits ociety, to 'ithridge the 'tdMidy,
'tennis means on , whirati they have to rely.
How many ire thitiesp in which a'cion-
siderable pottiest; and even the whole, Of
what remains for the' drldew "and 'father,
less, isexpended, not hfprovidinkfor their
wants, hot,,m eteretty.efrayin.g, them for
their ,desolate vending*

1i then, there Is•a astastem in the nom-

it, would pion a clear:infer-
ence. that it ought,to he dimunireged. „If
there be, any whrt ~Reri that they shall bp
too scen,fotgolten atom men when they
are aregone, let them , be reminded that it
depends upon ,theoutetees, not upon die
habiliments of the* friends.; upon their
character, not upon their obsequies, wheth-
er they shall be remembered. "Themem•
orial,ofVirtue;' 'kith 'the wisdom of Solo-
mon, is dim:aortal. Whllitit is present, men
take attempts of it ; 'tad wwhen it it; gone,
they desire it ; it ware* a frown, and
triumphed' forever."-7raa wethe duties
of.COniskreois •

A ,FAITHFUL OLD HORSE.
A lady-friend not a thousand milesfrom

Gothero. relates the following, which has
struck us, rightly .conaidered, as posses-
sing au element of the:pathetic in no or-
dinary degree: •

An old horse, that bid served his mast-
er faithildlY for some 25 .ears, was sold
to a drover from one of the Long Island
Sound villages near Nor Haven, and tak-

, en to that n16101114)1 town for shipnient to.
the Westindies. As the' old fellow went
sway, in new hatidi,le seemed to have a '
kind of instinctive presentiment that

return
he

was to retuno mote. He cast "Many ,I
• a ' longing, lingering -look behind." and,

whinnied his apptrehentins so affectingly
that his old owner atm it' relented, and,
but for seeming childish, he tiould have
followed and revoked the bargain—a

. course which hischildren, who were watch-
ing theold horsedepart, strenuously urged
him to adopt. Ile disappeared, however,
with hie new master, and soon .after, inrl
company with a large drove of other hors-
es, he was placed on board a vessel which. '
one afternoon in March, set sail rrein New
Haven for the West ladies. The vessel
had hardly reached the open Sound, at
night-fall, before a storm began to "brew,"
which by nine o'clock became so violent
that the safety of the ship, captain, and
crew was placed in imminent jeopardy...-.

The crafrlabored so heavily that it: was
(mind necessary to throwover muchof the
live freight, which greatly encumbered the
deck. 'The oldest'and leastvaluablebors.
es-were selected, see among them' weir
our four legged "hero.". The stormy vat.
eta ofthe and received the, poor old' lela
loci; but hit ‘4llektinyw was cot yet to •be
fulfilled. The shore, which,the veseedltad
"hugged"• in the tempest, was only Agee
miles distant, and this, with mere thin
`4wilterlivictrut effort," bw Was enabled to.
snitch. 'Thatveirnightblioldin astirwas
uvraftwied. by the familiar "witinaying",ofhitt faithful beast over theloteritemustem-,ed door-Yard•gate, saying. like .the old,
"iptherlunzeman ' in the Seottishiteng, . .
• • "Get ep,toeil seam int.,fericeler '. 4

. The finilliat 'goad Mine Ilkitliioifiniof "Nat 1.41011 Ipitit-hdrie," 'tie desVriiiird'
by Dina, in the .4l3occinieta,"'ti ' &at' ifeU
morseful Mailer. He ditf "gill uO.. and
led 'the did steed into his wanted 'OWL
which he thiriefiet Ode/Ogled -Piidistnilmilluntil itik death:",, Wittfailthiditinglmitinet '
tharinitial hid IraVelliti'2*"Milis, 'ski.'
reaching the shore. before he arrived tit
thethodr•of his old outer,' .ntekell,. eth-
er deka/tether old..horsio,"csid,tbe%otilli-1nal Imitator of this stery,,sti our. friend.
"the longeetdity I liveV!.....Xiaiekerirtickeri

---t.-'VI Welt*B Yet,.PixTrcig,.o o AS ,11l
init”'in 411°..PreiricO,„=0,irOve008 torsob74 Yet firotaltr eigtori! 1114'&Mr i•mei,tePtlereot **AAlotfogidi *11014., , grt,'Edward xi . tha Apo,rmyypt,,l4. A.,
low tee %Ye, .1004.19:sithe •Plllo* St,dtadMile is up, F 01%44(440R mcwwot 00 Alie4,llllol, tPrrioh 1 41i30,,trk SW'roPP,AfttoPPI 07,k,i, E . Ile ,41,54 V.nitour 0,MINIPIo• : Apt, 'FP <

~ ffiveNTA9,elegance and 'lesions. to the foreign ar-
otiets4- AinsFtanoe.44o,lloo:.Persosalintiob
obtained paaspaktatprtratikty- ad a (with
'to looadoms Alio, tin tell' Atevericimur
Ii iitottiabingfevary dip. , INS *sinkable.
•plito for&motboard • 41141111.rper, mesh.
yet=any,pay 411110‘-. ThlOcoriesptindbalt
°Moil*, Yoqttniottiteidlsitys :44,4. • •,/

, 4sArsieodr,ltydoVatkivitis bee Oliodirkeutd
of gin shops, taverna; .hotelorined •rstssav
rants ; and, frouteveryproapaot,now,,4thot
environs of the,indistriaf Waithibiden arm
to be:a perfect nulaance.",•• , . • •- ,

C aters----mtessituiss.-130 the
bushes itigood soil, and ussuure than'
orally with good compost of forest leaves,
rotton wood, ashes, 'salt, lime, bone dust
and muck. Nofermentable manure ehoutd
be applied. Let the soil be kept open 'and
free from weeds, and the surface covered
With straw, and fruit will be produced in
almost any quantity desired.---German-
town Tel.

CHARCOAL IN CISTRRNIL—A writer in
the florfictuturtat earl, that six quarts Or
charcoal, nicely pulverised, and pin into a
cistern Of die-capacity atfifteen tiokeholds,
aili make die waft, petfeedy aweettt any
time. Well worth its trial '

=ENE

Wreaths Laigetio; Du, fitilasimerApil 44,
, ; .'THE FAIR IMPOSTER,;

,Esil.r 401'01001er a Plahlejl4l4 Wind;
tel lady hereelfliSadatneS.:attend-ed'hy ~tiittkeetvintit, arrived i**, very , ode-.
gsotearrtega,ata village not one hundred.
miles prom Ch ile oitY. She &pie op lo the
b4oloto..titithired lodgings, , end shortly
afterwardi handed the landlord , a printed
handbill, announcing a 'nuMber of houses
mod, hots in N, Orleans for ails, which she
desired him to pan in his bar-room. .She
,professed to,be" a widow.,, it', bad health,
andtss herohject,ehe tiejtk, was retirement,
ohs destined So tealanonage for sir months-
By•toms exertion, atich,an one was found
fortee. •Sho soon selected from the mer-
chaste and Markal,people a chosen few
Islip* ahohonortutwith her patronage..,..
She had ajnicalorw,of:rich-..dressee made
ullibsulibliolllllllllllo,ll soiree once a
week. livrOgieserintaly,• purchased all the

• old *nein townoinsi quite, monopolised
'the mpg abifikener,entam., strawberries.
aid other deikorielfre of the. neborhood.
Several ladies-r-belleaof the. Tillage
-r.wern, intiled 10 alwouliAbilonouill, win*
for efithitetio-the city,. and the son ~of a.
respectable planter,wee engegittl to harper-'
intend her sugar plantation for the follow-
ing'Yeitt. ix a iithrty 'di thousand delhits.

,-m-enbeetirktm--nrinditilt.-aitir
• s1kOrrb:0 1,11111,44•404 sodAtm* Is with.

one hundred dollans.,payable on the com-
pletionet the, 'blinding.'Shebacanie 'the
popular idol. it' *WI tiff hive-Veil fit ind
near, that her property was immense, and
no one thought of prosenting,bet a, billt-6--
Things,weat ot* merrily.. The , two .•min-
chlubler eh. honored ,with her, rttrirtialpho
were desperately smitten, . and each .hod
reason to believe hinisellthelivorkettwain,,
Tints passed the summer. ~ , , , i

One ins Sunday morning, howerer,;bl
the month of November, *bouteleven o'-
clock, •cute of, the .daveritrilrinairi-ia _kis,
beet, and .glowing. with hopolOolied toes
cort Madame to, a,• camp ,meetingin,the
neighborhood. ,Li the Aememometti. his
rival arrivedwitha similar intention. ,Sfis 1
had eepaiaiely 4orered to sach,ofthem tr,
seat ..ill ' her carriage thadaytbeforacised

1appointed thie boorfor the reatiesvotte,-.t
Looking by no meant very amiabletatone
another, they, rappad,at the door.~No an.
swer was returned. Theykucaltedagain.
Still no answer. They felt awkward.but
probably. aoncludedtbat.the 1043 1.tiosilat
their,delay,--for they• had da llied o 10.1111
over_their toileus—had driven, off sOus.te
the campground. . What were they 10110,
They had loaned their horses on a prom--
ire.of a seat 'nitercarriage, andnot Doolik
er was to be had. Indeed scarcely a titrman tieing remained ,in town. Ralf ea-,
gry, half ashamed, they skulked back to ,
their respective lodgings, and spent the.
day as crusty bachelors do j_g_country,
towns, mumbling cheese and rankers, and
swigging brandy and water. ,

Next morningat, breakfast, at Abe table
it war whispere d amnng, the borders thatMadame IL lied not benitthe meeting.
The loyera turned red. A feeling °filen*

perhaps a dim idea that.they had bees
bambotialed—came over them, and, ac-
companied by the, crow , .they, rushed. to,
her house. rho doors and reptilian; ,were
carefully closed. and for a' atitistit the
company posed until the question of-for-
cible entry Could be debattilined. - The
tiro attorneys of the village were sminnin,
ed, ditreted in opinion; cited itteiniktiide
a dozen eases directly iwimint, And finally
flew at each Other With great Airy. 'Thai.
magistrate and -ronstable, inierfered;and
during the meleethe liont•Was Unit oprn;
;tind inithe•moblettnn , ' ' - , ' ' - ':

Every thing was found in perfhee(WOK'
Flowers bloomed' n An-mantel 'fit little
slipper lay tactile carnerll- delicath gums''
in another r'iind •be the table *a. %Oak
with a boyar ofvirAsts, the ftillizahrenete.written on i murk-tieenutal , pipet, taitour
derd.., in the'prenilim' Italian'bend

TAGS% my&lei halter. 'nu;kat trod calls
me *leak. • I einniwintoaviiiil ainkina - litiket
be with yes twit summer. Airbus' youwhit*,
ail Yea %ill find usu.us Nz...Aloe/boa oUrot..o
'Mao "7 Wu,. your totters Pull bids,
.draw cot ipipumi 7.--f-r ', Royol pitkusLA Adieu'Adait !"' '

,A i." tittle to 'wily
, e inaposA— . soy, preekeely,_wl,4l

iris OKI foOlpg 9r, the geneeY• .110,94of 111914,,9.9"f her 9Fediloroftore for sup-
plies, some for considerable amouu4s_ofcai11,199,1194: Alfew 9 wafe4f109419%; *th'era shuAlt eplky,silettl• while 14 two,495••ehIAL0141404"014117 with "Mk Tiber.1,119 i $o hilk4 Manned. the AnPutY 4919r9iilI)ter an ltiflo99or i ;1/91, 019 °Of9 iP9l9ladrrrt,kon, hoc, istux.ppOop ind 1 , tire d thePe,,lllis l9ve: 4" -

it : d '9ll )l9ll 9*.Liti
)11419°Iflia.P na, egi114R4.,. !Toyer. ...,Ain
that night drew upon h er *too, anti en.
•10,04,11m1ekiliP(9°w9hr 9 1,47, karbfait,14. :, lik,!100 OW 1694"91919 kPo'Melia, with a pats nom from ,

mull,
—, that they bad not thehonor of now.
int/AY A110b,1e4.• Sinew this, not a wool

11"13ilti6 41, ~.°1419A9.101111,19id0Wi and
,Me w vsr fiai voted her an impos-
tor:lS tilfli e" fitithfdl loier, who eon-
taunts LIMO( licieVaistety" about it; but in-

' suns that she will return next summer l•—•

42_,......0A.i11i0te, Spoll4 *eV en men. iota'
'llumeriev, e,s d ; .

1 filo Whip oatoonoal As ,the ,monkey inIndlia IbM Matples are. erected to its lion-
-01'4,4, ,9419,0f, the”, *Urge awl magnificent
Ittnitutilret, in Ike bland of Ceylon, was
plundered ,by, the Portuguese, who took
chum At an ape'; tooth heavily °imaged in
tour. goltittor. the mown of which the na.
tiVas•°fated 700,000 ducats.

. .

In to West Wiwi, the mango tree
grows so close to the creeks and joints

that...its branches dip in the water, and
oysters are found attached to them. The
.branches may be out, and the oysters car-
ried to market, firmly adhering to them.—
In Spain the oysters are found of a red-
dish color, in Dippe of a greenish hue,
and are much esteemed in Paris. -

The first negroes ever seen in Europewere brought over by an admiral of the
Pottiquese navy, in 1442. He intported
thelo fur"the purpose of copverting them
to `Thillthinil; but, diseotering their
worth,he converted their into leiWittide;

a 1".`,."

Fairrtao Too F*rr.—"Never buy afire
pig at .Brighton," was the advice given
us by one who had been there.

•And Why not a fat pig ?"

"'Cause you see they fat 'em too fast
for the Brighton Market sometimes."

"How so?"
**Why, you see, some of them west

country dealers fetch their pigs in pretty
nigh skin and bone. Well, jest afore fair
day they gives 'em corn and salt—no
swill--sio water. Next day pigs is max-
in thirsty. Then the serpents gin em just
as much water ae they kin drink. The
pigs puts into it, and keeps a drinkin'.
and drinkin'. 'Sposen on an average they
swelter about a bar'l apiece. That makes
'em look dreadful nice. I tell you—all fil-
led nut and sleek and heavy. But there
aint no heart and substance in it. You
car' one of em are critters home and cal-
culate you'ie got a blusterin' pile of pork,
but jest look at your pig-pen next mornin'
and you wont find nothin' but a hog frame,
skin •n' bone, and dear at that--you can't
tell me nothin about fat pigs, I've been
there and I've seen'eru mannyfactued !"

ANRCDOTE OF PATRICK HENRY.—When
thecelebrated Patrick Henry, of Virginia,
Wal near the close of his life, and in fee-
ble health, he laid his hand on the Bible,
and addressing an old friend, who was
-*Blihina,—"llere is a book," said he,
"worth more than all others ever printed
yet it Is my misfortune never to have read
it-with proper attention and feeling till
lately !" About the same time he wrote
to his daughter, "I hear it said the Deitts
have claimed me ! The thought gives mefii more pain than the appellation of Tory.or I consider religion of infinitely high-
er iniportince titan politics ; and 1 find
much cause to reproach myself, that I have
liVed.eo, Jong and given no decided and
PohIJO proof of my being a Chris Um"—
Zeratirtg Journal.

'Neettixo Witwrxo.--The skins used
by 'told beaters are produced from the
offal' of"Minsk. The hoofs of horses and
eiltdi:indOther horby refuse are employ-
ed the production 'of the prussiate of
pistaiih, that beautiful yellow chrystallized
Olt which is exhibited in the shops of
clientists. The 'Worn out sauce pans and
tht7iitirdol our kitchens, when beyond
thelinker's art, see not utterly worthless.
Theis" Corroded parts arecut into strips,
punched with small holes, and varnished.
with a coat* slack varnish, for the use of
thdtrunk maker, who protects the edges
and'angles of his boxes with them; the
reolaitider are conveyed to the manufac-
turing Chemists,' who employ them in ma-
king ablick die for calico printers.

ng Wl/11.--If you wish to be happy,
'Rd Itava. peace in the' fatuity, never re-
prove your husband in company—even if
that reproof be ever so slight. If he be ir-
ritated, ape* not en angry word. Indif-
ference sometimes will produce unhappy
coneegetraties. .Always-feel an interest in
whaeyour husband undertakes, and if he
is perplexed.or discouraged, assist him by
your smile.; and ,happy words. . If the
wikvis eantfolirour she. conducts, speaks
and,looks, thouisAil happy hearts would
oheetond.brighien our existence, where
how them lenothiegrhut clouds of gloom,
iterrowand disseotent. The wife above
,allother*, should strive to please her hos-
,band, and to nuke .bolos.attractive.--Ex.
PaPw. • - . ' '

.IfrinatrantrotRetteicr :-Dr, Reese, phy-
-o.4l,9olnettital, N. York, has

eikrittletiti Concerning the
best mede.of healing burns and. scalds and
cheepingacute suffering: He has found
that:.Our% thrown on with a common

drelliging brut. jis one of the beet and mostefficient remedies yet discovered. The
external air is one cause of suffering, and
theflour thus applied, both heals and closes
the wounds to the atmosphere. The
edges Of the wounds which remained o-
pen he dressed with lime and oil, applied
by a feather. Dr. Reese says the a-

bove application made to wounds by fire,
hot water, gunpowder, &c., has been moat
happy in the practice at the Hospitals.

,A countryman being offered a glass of
soda Water, the other day, rejected it With
indighatton.'
• "Do $OO think I'm a saliniander," said
he,utn drink waiter bilite hot?"

la.Syracuse Maladies hare adopted the
fathiowol short .dreases and nether gar.
mania instrait:Maly likera pair of pants, a
ht• 'Durk... Many women have ,always
fhe-pannt. • -
. . . . , .%errata. Nors4.—The young lady
1,40 lets her, mother (to the` ironing, fur
fear iiTspoiling hands ; the miss w ho
weitre,thin show on 'a rainy day, and theyoung gentleman who is ashamed to be
leenwith his father.

A head properly constituted can accom-
modate itseif to whatever pillows the vicis-
situdes of fortane may place under it.

Lord Bacon beautifully said : "Ila man,
be gracious to strangers, it shows he is a
citizen of the world, and that his heart is
no island cut off from other lands, but a
continent that joins Meru."

Physicians' prescriptions are now call
ed .death %variants in Latin."

There is an independent citizen up in
Vermont. who spells sheep and oxen thus,
"Cheep and Ockdon."

The population of Rome has beetistead-
ily decreasing since 18.18, when it amoun-
ted to 179,900 souls. A diminution io
nearly the same proportion has taken place
in the rest of the Roman States.

•

He that show's his passion, tells his ene.
my where he may hit him.

The river of time has its cataracts andfolla—and these are revolutions.
A great deal of 'talent le lost to the

world for the want of a little courage.
To ParvssiT Sutclon.--ATr Sena.

tor, speaking on thillisu Oct, of preventing
snieble, said—' the only ivdy l son 1•04.cbtrd of itOpping the knisfull•s. is to to
its usplial offence. punishable With death.
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(From the Penneyliattlt ram Joa nel.y''
LIMP,.

thfl nee of lithe as a fertilikinvellineedd,
for land, has tong been known; thitlid•
many parts of the country has beentstrught'
to great perfection. There is, howeveril
great difficulty in the practibal use of dile'
valuable manure, as no universalivie mut*
be adopted for its applicatien. Poa•fnt.
stance, the quantity Must be graduated, se.'
cording to the character of the soil, and *S
neglect of this fact alone baa produced the
great difficulty. Deep soil, fillet with ye,

getable matter, will take three times more
lime, than should be uppliecl to.thin'soitt•
containing a much more !Mined quantity:
Then again, wet land *ill hear a ante*
larger proportion than dry; The otdy
sale rule to adopt is, lot every man week
periment for himself, and after understand.:.
lag fully the nature of lithe and the -chime.
terof his soil, he cannot go Manly. his:
very combat to hear farmers, who have
been induced to bee lime, say that their ,
land hue received no benefit front it. Thal
problem is easily solveey did lot
know how to use it.

I have tried uputt my 'and, rise setretal,
years, various experimente, anti .have caw!
newly become wiser in the Medeausherit. I have never failed tofind thatiat
was most materially benefilletl tiji itiritial- I.
feel great confidence in reuommendingittet
others. I shall proceed, .very briefly. tot
give my views of the character skid effica-
cy of lime, as a manure. I will mate to
the first place, that the use of this /worn
is so imperfectly understclod, as welts 4
the office which it perferme; that it is .proms
per to place it in a practical form;

Lime forms a constituent pan tif soma
grains such as wheat and rye..se is miaow
tained by chemical analysis ; and where
no hale exists in thesoil, thecrop becomes
sickly and imperfect. But in tiaostregei_
tables it is a inure decomposer tit the se..
getable matter in the soil, furnishing by
this. means a constant nutriment to the%
plant. This, at once, explains the reason).
why light soil, containing but little vege
ble matter, requires less lime, than that
which is more strongly impregnated. 1!
have tested this in various ways, and on I
variety of soils, and every , experintent
confirms its truth. If 1 were-to put one,
handred bushels of lime upon an a acre of..

• poor soil, 1 an, certain I should raise no.
crop-for two or three years, fur the -simple
reason that there would hot be sufficient
vegetable matter for the lime to ar.t, &mita •
use a common expression it would .6itiert
the land. Before it could he available"
would be necessary for the little to becntint
neutralized in the soil, and the addiddital
aid of successive vegesaiion, Michas-Fright
grow, toremedy the ditficultye After this'.
process shall have taken place, Itwillprot.
duce in abundance. Twenty or thirty
bushels to the. acre, for the drat dreading
is suffieient. It plainly fellows from sting
has been said, that a different sod, deepl*
impregnated with vegetable mould, *ill
bear a much larger quantity of lime. For.
such land, one hundred bushels to theeat
is not a large quantity. I would not ex-
ceed that quantity upon any land, but for
the first dressing ,would graduate it trout
twenty to :one hundred, according to. the
nature of the

Now as to the mode of its application..
Generally, it is put upon a ploughed field,
in heaps;anti spread, and afterwards plow-
ed tinder. I regard this as a must pernicious
mode of liming. In the first place, the
spots Where the heaps are, receive_ um
large a quantity, anti in the next place by
plowing it under, the lime gets tou-deep
to act successfully upon the vegetable tgat
ter in the soil--consequently its beneficial
effect is lust. Lime is heavy and its ten-
dency is to sink. The great object is to
keep it as near the surface as possible. For
several years I have adopted the method
of spreading it upon the sod, and this fur,
lushes the most successful mode of rents ,

vating an old meadow. It is spread front
the wagon, and it requires but little eta
perience to graduate the quantity accord-, .
ing to your wish. In a short time the
lime sinks into the spongy sod, and ,tie
composes all dead vegetable matters,Whielt
at the same time nourishes the roots of die.
grass and causes the Mimes to spring up
with extraordinary vigor. I have had old,
meadows double their usual quantity. .4,
hay the first year after this process.

Then again, WiloH you desire to plimth
the same meadow, the lime having intik :
into the sod is still upon the. surfucetand
ready to act as a decomposer of the titidp,
and manure in rase the laud should requite
it. If the ground should be left in Mea-
dow, it will be found that successive crepe
of grass.will be greatly increased.

To Ilion SILE.-Silk cannot be irenwi
smoothly so as to press nut all Mortara*
without tirst sprinkling it with water. wind I

rolling it up tightly in a towel.4..leiting if i
rest for an hour or two. If theirott hither
least bit too hot, it will injure the tnlorr
and it should first be tried on an nld. fleet(
of the same silk. Bright colored siikti Ott'
ribbons, such as pink, yellow, gretm,*ei;,always change color on the appßeallon'of
an iron. Black, brown, olive, grey; dri.,
generally look very *ell after ironing...4::
Silks should always be ironed on AI
wrong aide.

4,, •IrOOl-AIL IN CAT COM
complaint, wash the hoof clean Nish ware 4
soap-ands, very parneulatly tietSresn Ask .
claws ; then apply linseed oil attd 1040P4ortmixed in about equal patts. 'flto 000should be kept in the stable with a .plettl.fr,
of dry, than liner. .tly' Wit
mixture once in two daysi (the.
Ways being well wahlied trvirkutoo) OIL ,
animal will generally be Well iittOtlil.Wito,
—and I have known bad tities,c4slitAilbf-.
in forty-eight hours, with duly ,1441#0,.
cation.l—Rtital New Forkii.. •

Salt your tattle often aftbr Meting It** •
to grace. The ehauge trots drr 110 -
green, *woolen, visitor, &Mande
Ashes nomad ariilt 6+111,41t0n/el ire.gifeeared
alteep....elnutood am/ salt In sitehigamba e"ank e
/rex one Awned.

, . .44.IrkflaerliflobtoOlfleltltr sg,4 frt

ed irtiefforrosty hods'tin pereirk


